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in a sheltered place In the outside
garden. In late August or carry
September - - decidedly before

Br'lilUe L. Mdsn
Rambling . about the

in the snow this week, I
a rather interesting post-Christ-

use
even a small bit of frost occurs
remove the plant to the house.
Keep it in a comparatively light Vrthe Christmas

tree.
The tree, about

four feet, high,
had been stuck

r.?.i - r.
into the turf on ,
ths lawn and re-- ;

decorated. T h 1 s'.
time the decora--1
tions consisted of!

!

Hfood for 1"met
bits

pie--1
bird. Bright
Df string tied
ces of apple and
suet, a few crusts of bread, to the
branches of the tree. Grams and
smaller seeds were scattered be-
neath It.

"It's our birds Christmas car- -

OPEN AIR ART SHO W c-- r , ... ,. , .
art show held in city s Lnion Sqaarc. Among exhibits Was duplay of paiotings by Alcatras convicts.

ols, the owner ox the tree told me.
"The youngsters enjoy the tree
after Christmas almost as much as
they do during the present-givin-g

time. Wo have used our tree this
way for years. Our Christmas tree
burning ceremony is much later
in the spring, when we have our
general clean-up- ."

A CUEST ARRIVES FROM ARCTIC--Sn- ow BUzsaraY s polar bu-- cub cap
tared fat the AreUe by a Russian pilot, plays with a dog. his first companion at the Moscow Zoo.

Salem Heights
A rather nice idea, Isn t it? ,

Splrlt-Llxti- ns for Plants

st the school, but due to such bad
weather, only a social hour" was
held with Lela Mae Burger in
charge of the refreshments. Offi-
cers elected at a previous meet-
ing were president, Rita Hopkins;
secretary. Sue Rasmussen; scribe
Sally Reiwald.

window and hope that it may
bloom. " ' I

The question came, this week as
to "how old should a rose get?"
That, like in the place of the gar-
dener himself, depends upon the
background, the care it is given
and also the care with which it is
planted.; A top quality rose bush,
given a good start and good care,
the ' rose .

experts will tell you,
rhould last from 15 to 20 years,
Not being an expert, I have some
which are quite some years more
than the allotted 20. My father
planted them in 1913. And while
he probably got them off to a very
good start I cant give him com-
plete credit for their longevity, for
they have been moved at least
three times since I took over the
gardening. And still they flourish.
But they have been sprayed (oc-
casionally), fertilized (not too fre-
quently) and prunes (really most
carefully).

If you contemplate planting ros-
es this spring (and what gardener
doesn't?), do take time out to plant
properly. Dig the hole deep and
wide enough so that you can prop-
erly spread out the roots. Fill the
hole with a good mixture 60 per
cent good top soil, 15 per cent de-
cayed cowbarn fertilizer, 15 per
cent peat, (and if the soil is very
heavy) 10 per cent sand.

In a grafter rose, the bud should
be about level 'with the ground,
most rose growers tell you. Some
even approve an inch or two
above the surface of tfiau soiL Z

still put mine down about an inch
and a half (not too deep) below
the surface.
Garden Calendar

Jan. 9 Sweet Homo Garden
club.

Jan. 9 Dayton Garden club,
Mrs. Frank Foster home. Study
1950 catalogues.

Jan. 10 Woodburn Garden club.
Jan 10 Sdo Garden club.
Jan. 12 Brooks Garden club,

Mrs. Anna Dunlavy home.
Jan. 13 Jordan Garden club,

Bess Miller, hostess. Program:
study of Saxafragla. Jessie Liess,
speaker.

A bit of charcoal in the bowlMiddle Grove
Mothers Club

Pacific Standard Time .

SUNDAY'S BROADCASTS
Eiloeyclest KSLM 1110, KOCO lift. KOIN I7P, KOW 120, KXX lift

TU: Megacycles KOIN 10U; KOW 100J; KZX 82J .

where plants grow in water has

HARTLEY3 SELL FARM
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Hartley have sold their 80-a- cre

farm on the Jefferson-Mario- n
road to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sitton,
effective January 15. The Hartleys
have owned the farm for the past
21 years. They have bought a two-ac- re

tract house and lot on the
Knox Butte road north of Albany,
and will make that their home. Mr.
and Mrs. Sitton arc young people
with an infant son. . .

New Officers
8DOUK Gives Plaque

about the same reviving effect as,
I am told, soda drinks or tomato
Juice does for the morning-aft- er

gardener himself. Anyway, the
charcoal prevents root decay and
generally brightens up the whole
spirit of the plant

0:t Mdl
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KOIM
KOW
KXX

of Ate Ichurch wf Ate
Tim family Time
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B. Box Revue IB. Box Revue IB. Box

Statesman Newt Servke
MIDDLE GROVE The Moth

BABY CLINIC TUESDAY
WOODBURN The Marion

county health department's well
baby clinic will be here Tuesday,
January 10, at the library start-
ing at 1220 p. m. Mrs. John Hoop-
er, local health committee chair-
man, announced that a few ap--

IX your house plants grow too
ers club held its first meeting of slowly and are inclined to be a
this year on Wednesday, with nine

pointments are still available.' She
may be contacted by calling Wood-bu- rn

1602. s

Prephocy
Fellowship
Tabarnacla
Homo Church

Phopheey
Fellowship
Tabarnacla
Horn Church0 Dit yeuowian in complexion dur-

ing the short winter days, give

Pint Baptlat
News
Howard SadtB
Serenade
Revival Hour

first Baptist
Uver Boys
fwamaJMrS
Lfusle
ivlval Hour

KSLM
KOCO
KOIM
KOW
XXX

mothers pressnt. Ths sttendancs
plaque went to the third and fourthRevival Hour them a small doso of fertilizer.(BoTlval Hour

Don't overdo it. Just a small am-
ount once a month or every six

, Bibla
Bible9 weeks.

ILwtharaa Hourl Lutheran Hr.
lAve Maria lAve Marl
Puest Star (News
Tttarnal Light Xttrnal Light
(Meseafe (Message

IBlbla Claae
(Lutheran ..

ILearnlaf
iSllver itrlnf

ISoutbernalree

KSLM
KOCO
KOIM
BOW '

KXX

. Learnlaf
Silver String
Southernalres Also the old once-s-we- ek Satur

grades. As an additional prize, it
was decided to purchase a book,
suitable for all six grades, to bo
given to the room which wins the
plaque.

INaKSLM News ' ISonra '

Xlnt(Saered Bearkoco wudwa cnuronjorgaa Lon10 FeatureKOIM Platform Murlco Bentson. special Instruc
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SALEM HEIGHTS Bluebird
groups in this area started the
new year with business meetings
and election of officers. '

The second grade Bluebird
group met at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Del Ramsdell, Tues-
day. Elected were: president,
Joyce Jefferys; vice president Va-
lerie Ramsdell; secretary, Lucille
Lugenbel; treasurer, Deanna Sea-bur- g.

Third grade Bluebirds met at
the homo of their leader, Mrs. Roy
McElroy.' New officers are: presi-
dent Sandra Stelzenmueller; vice
president Linda Rich; secretary,
Mary Wilbur; treasurer, Karen
Harris; program committee, Judy
McClellan, Bonnie Jean Kurth;
hospitality, Susan Bartlett, Char-lot-to

Ponsford, Glenda Browning;
game committee, Claudia Weaver,
Joan Haskins; serving committee,
Susan Zwicker, Ginger Hilde-bran- de;

cleanup, Peggy Hogan;
publicity, Darla Leo McElroy. As
a project for tho day, each young-
ster present made a tray from an
old record.

The fourth grade Bluebirds met

day night bath, Is a good idea for
most foliage plants. If the leaves
are rather small and fine, and you
have facilities, use a fine spray of
water on them. If this Is not con-
venient, dampen a cloth and care-
fully wipe off the dust The Afri

KOW Organ i
Hishways
Organ
Platform

(reatureTable (Round Table
IVaaparo tor in reading, save a talk on phoNawa

netics, sight reading snd reading
problem children, with the aim ofKSLM Michaux ' - (Mlehaux

KOCO Sun. Service ISun. Service
KOIM Sammy Kara Sammy Kaya
KOW NBC Theater NBC Theater11

(Canaries
(Sun. Sarvlee
jNews
NBC Th-a-ter

IPiano Play.

I David Rom
ISun. Service
I Gossip
NBC Thaatar

IPUno Play.
can violet however, is a bath-r- e-securing the help ol parent in

teachlnx readme to their children.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES ARE NOT

A SIDELINE WITH US
We Operate Our Own Finishing Plant -"

V. undiahr irrank-Kme- st senter. It doesn't take kindly to
dampened foliage. -A period of discussion followed the

talk. Refreshments woro served
by Mrs. Emory Goods and Mrs. Another winter don't" which

applies to the entire year. Is don'tLeo Hammer. placo your terrsniums in a bright
1 wxwa

Phono4of
sunny place, strong light, yes, for
a couple of hours a day, can bo tol-
erated, and even appreciated. But
a continuous warm sun. no! I canIdaulia Church
almost hear someone say thatDedication Set '
tnero is littio danger of "any con-
tinuous warm sun' here during the
winter. But it does happen. We
have continuous sun sometimes forFor Sunday

Statesman News Service

two whole days at a stretch, and
if the terranlum is given the full
Denexu of this, the plants within it
won't appreciate that much sunDETROIT The Idanha ommunity

church will be dedicated
Sunday. January 8. The high half as much as the rest of us will.

Polasettias OnUook
While it isn't likelr that vmir

1949 Christmas poinsettla will

school's girls glee club will fur-
nish the music for the ceremony.

Robert, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Leis, srrived hero from Can-
ada on Tuesday for a visit with
bis mother. He also stopped at

grow, prosper and bloom nicely for

Fire Fighters
Elect Officers
At Willamina

SUtesmaa News Sarvlee
WILLAMINA Roy Kroll was

elected president of the Willarnina
volunteer fire department Wed-
nesday st the department's regu-
lar business meeting.

Other officers elected are Bill
Lash, vice-preside- nt; George icing,
secretary-treasure- r; Frank Krau-bl- e,

captain; Jess Myers, assist-tai- n;

Smith Mitchell, lieutenant
and Ken Griffin, chief.,

A committee meeting for the
blood bank committee of the spon-
soring organization for the Red
Cross blood bank visit to Willa-
rnina was held Friday. Committee
members from the Kiwanls club,
the civic club, and the V. F. W.were present

The mobile unit will be in Wil-lami- na

January 18, and the com-
mittee members are. making prep-
arations for signing of blood don-
ors. Other details of the program
were also planned at tho Fridaynight meeting.

mm moo uiristmas, it can be
brought about

However, unless you are on ofHood River to see his father. He
expects to remain hero for some those folks who "can plant anv--
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thing and it will grow" (which re-
ally means you are Just a bit more

time. '

The Women's Christian rellow
painstaking about your gardenship of the Detroit Christian

church will moot Thursday, Janu-
ary 12. Choir practice will bo Wed

ing), you had best discard the
nesday st 8 p. m.

punt after It discards its foliage.
But if you want to try to keep

it over, snip off the colored bracts
as soon ss they fsde. Continue toMarion Pomona water the plant (don't soak it)
until the green foliage turns yel

Grange to Meet low ana Degins to orop. At this
time, put the pot In the dimmer
part of the basement for a restIn Ankeny Hall In late April bring out the not Get Necdod Donfalted, dead-looki- ng poinsettla, cut
down the old stems to sbout sixSUtesmaa News Sarvlee
inches, replace the top inch of soilSILVXKTQN llrs. George

Marion County Pomona
master, reports that the

Quarterly meeting will be
sal i m .esh skw

with a good fresh mixture and re-su-mo

regular watering. As soon ss
frosty and too chilly nights are

Dent Missfew This Fax!
Work WOl1. . . . ; ;
Pay for it LATER,

over lor the season, sink the potWednesday, January IS, st An-ken- y.

New officers will bo In
charge at this time and include
Mrs. Benson. Sllverton Hills, mas

DR PAINLESS PARKER

Claadette
COLBERT

Robert Yesuif
George Brent'in
"BRIDE FOR

SALE

es"- - m
ter, and Mrs. Alvin Hartley, sec-
retary.

Mrs. Benson announced her com-
mittee chairman for two years to
include agriculture, Harry Riches:

Mat Daily From 1 pjn.
NOW1 TWIN THXIXXStElliott Prairie Women

Hosts for Partle
Jisn Maggie

in
legislature, Corneillus Bateson;
homo economics, Mrs. J? C Krenz;
relief, Mrs. Edith Wilson snd Juve "Jackpot Jitters"
nile matron, Mrs. X. A. Buegli.Statesman News Sarvlee f' ZLLIOTT PRAnUEMrs. Mary

Thyker entertained a group of fri-
ends st a Stanley party Friday. On
January 4 Mrs. Jsunlta Baker held sit 1K V U feyJsseKTSe-Jel-eSSl- l.a Ilka party st her home. Vbatovor YooLtIo Edmonds spent several days Starts Today Cont 1:42
In the Sllverton hospital duo to an JUNGLE SAVAGERY!
aba cess. -

About 80 members of tho'epm

He's Been Attendin
Scliool 83 Years

MURRAY, Kj. --W- Eltfhtj-thrs- e)

jesxs Is s lonf time to stay
In school. But Dr. John Wesley
Carr, president smerltus of Mur-
ray State college, who Is 90 years
old, has made that record.

Ho started to .school Oct 8,
1880 snd has been In school! over
since. At the sge of 17 ho taught
his first school- - In Greene
County, Indians. Later ho headed
school systems In Anderson, Ind,
Dayton, Ohio, snd Bayonne, N..J.
He was high school principal at
Munclo snd Bloomlngton, IncL,
smd In Philadelphia.

After serving , as state super-
visor of high schools In Ken-
tucky, 1922-2-3, Dr. Carr became
the first president of Murray
iKy.) State college. He was

1923-19- 28 snd again 1933-193- 8.

At other times ho wss dean
and Is now president emeritus.

munlty attended the New Year's meve party at ths hsu. Action fames
were played by the young folks,
and the older group played Chi-
nese checkers. A thrill of the eve mma aning for the younger set cams
shortly after midnight when It be-
gan snowing. They participated in
a snow ball fight before leaving
for their homes. v. Coat. From 1

tlood In Dontistry.,.
yott eta hm doot Ifflmcdltttly.a.tad pty
for It on "Elastic" Credit that sttttche
to meet jswir special noeds. On sctptaaot
ofyour credit, weekly or month! badfet .
psyments that you caa easily afford.

YOU AUG TOLD EXACT
COST IN ADVANCE
TThenyou have dental work doot at Palolest
barker offices, you art always told the)

txact cost la advance. This is one of tht
reasons mora man 6 million people have
had dentistry sr Psinleti Parker offices.

NOW! FIRST SALEM
. SHOWING! t

Modem dental plates art lighter la weight,
stronger, more resilient. They art mora
&sursl4ooking.Yoa can get a modem dental
plate t tun. . . pay fob on "Elastic" Credit!

King Dsvid's subjects in Bib-
lical days are said to have used
raisins as a major part of the
barter with which they paid taxes.

Watch For, Tho Date!

COMING, SOON!VCSJXStill in s school room, ho has bis--J
ry-- vi iwriting desk in the main reading

room of the library, "with s group
of the students over with me."

The U. 8. Geoloellcal Surrey iJ.i

Palace Tlicafro
. .i . ' - -

f tJlverten, Oregon
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

i And Wednesday j
Continuous Today

' . Jtsrts 2:03 K M.

has . discovered coal deposits of
mors than 1,000,000.000 tons in the
Ean Juan Basin of Colorado and
New Mexico.

out-doo- s co-nr-n
"ROEERT LOWEXY,

--CALL Of THE TOTXST S MAJOR
mTSl

S I
--HOMZ Ofr THS B3AVE"

. emi'S'DSli'
r i i)

DOIIT LET A FIDE
nAPFEII 19 YOU!

Build wli .'
'i' FIIlEPnOOF

" lit Rock Blocks
Bock Iain & Flaster '

PUIIESTE
- Block & Supply v '

Out Ed?owater V. Salom

untuiaavu
' CJesa Ford .

.;..: in "

"THE DOCTOa
AND THS GEL"

NOWlOat Shows

DAN DAILEYOOLOa
TOUTS MY CVE3T--

i: ... .THDia--

UiNDOLrn SCOTT
"GUIinGlilLilS

WW
125 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

' Telephone Salem 3-88-25'

- Offices in Eugene and Portland
also in all principal Pacific Coast dliesPCi c&sc& iss
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